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HE 'THEATRE
I pure Food Law
I for Press Agents
I ,., ..... tuns a war Ux of on.
i Vents on every theatre ticket, in.
JrtVrj.-i,in-

f of extending the pure

PVfc MnU. The proposed
' to P""

. .. .fc nress agents live up

- ,'hT.dverllsement.. Thus the gen--

announced to Philadelphia,
"" ..Iteffltn ,h t l.(JrumDy

W!T" latest and Most Arlisllo
of the Stage,"

'H 'compelled to go Into very elab-i- l
Marches and demonstrations to

.... -- r tail. Ami while he

.wd the records of the Japanese
,no J"""" "lsnd len""D.V?X1 to make sure. t

there
0 renrcBenta- -

v,na no

lffi.rra Play current In Philadelphia

fha attempting to demonstrate how
if the T middle of September to

umH months In New York."
OTwlSSubWIy a very unhealthf.il

T- t- ti.ni omo managers attempt to

fcwMtely deception which defeats Its
Theatrical advertising has ox.

Sted so long that the public has)S to talto Pld announcements wUh
S mln of salt. Tho goose of the golden

hutursl outcome, of course. Is thatT" ... ,nrrntntlvfi tries to Induce
!m SnunHo editor to print announce-- J

..'! htii lin Information furnished
tUsof ilrlctly correct. If the editor hap- -
I !.... (I, fan). nF If 1,1a

i&mis" Is out of order, tho "plant
,;, Sy." On the other hand, It h ppens

""" - -refjr ireiu-""- J

r ilpy. ft
iT'i'iiilii BTMli
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LUCY WESTON
Atthe Lyric in "Dancing Around"

Bounces that a play duo In Philadelphia
till month, comes hero "with the original
cut," the blue pencil recollects that tho

ftni who played tho principal part In New
(fork has retired and that the leading
tTiQman of tho original production was
fien a few months ago In another, piece.

f'Aralnitall this must bo balanced g,

straightforward publicity work.
nicn is becoming moro ana moro tne

rule. It gets Its roward in public confl-i- c.

And occasionally Its modesty
draws down SDCclal comment. "Pee o'
;lty Heart," for Instance, which comes to
W Aflelphl next week. Is earning what
Should be eternal fame by an announce-
ment at the theatre that ends "with some

fcf the original cast." As a matter of
uct, Mr. Morosco kept tho cast of "Peg"
remarkably Intact, for all its miles and
yeare of travel. Laurctte Taylor has ea

herself to London, but Bho has been
t hjiibmu, UIIU UtSIUU llCr HUUHlllULU
Pppear the three others who made tho
IJew York engagement a success Reeves
lomiin. Ilassard Short nnd Peter Bassett.
R "Dancinc Around's" Invoice
b Even a .musical show can sport n dls- -
, ana Trustworthy press agent occas-
ionally. Thft RvBVlMn T.ffnnvn flrmlv T.A.

illevts that it has discovered such a
In Chttrlen ir. Tlrnwn. nt "Danplnir

tAreund." At any rate, he has furnished
M Ye'ry Interesting an Invoice of his pro-
duction tlinl tliA tilim natinll la ralnr- - In
(kt It through even without Mr. Brown's
proffered affidavit:
Ml an Involco were made of all of the
"Hi of scenery, properties, wardrobe and
ectrcal fixtures used In the Winter

Qarden spectacle. It would rival the cele-
brated "Schedule K" of tariff fame In Its

nglh and complexity. Take the Item
. scenery, for example. Fifty-eig- ht

,U of lines are used. By actual count,
'. .?3?n by ",e Insurance schedule, there

,v? "eParato pieces of Bcenery used
W "Dancing Around." This Includes
Worms, parallels (the collapsible

iram.es which hold tho platforms), the
kiHM

plecc3 which are required to
lhe railway coach and ponderous

ocomotlve. and the Innumerable struc-'rff.up-

which canvas has been
; ;";nJ. which go to make up the mas- -'

interiors and exteriors shown In the
Rlnih' Bhow, ln "DancInB Around."
v - v department inero uro
Sil'."?1 count itl different articles, all
! "iuqh nre usca dm Ing the perform-iw- .

m the electrical department there
i. " -" w AuiijjBieii incanuesuciib
i.?f ? l candle power. Three thou.

- n seventeen feet of electrlo cable,

IS J?" aU ot tho electrical effects with
!?Waster-swltcli- . The 19 arc lamps re--

more than 100 carbons per week.
K "5 conss's of two master eleetrl--

four assistants and 22 operators.
1, rdrobe mistress, 5 asaistants and
ft JKMtrf are required to look afterS,' coalumes which are shown on the

ajM dUrins every performance of "Danc-k- S.

!ound." Inasmuch oa there are
ma,ch every change of attire.gg are 38t pairs, or 7S Individual

Kheut ! Bome ot tlle costumes are worn
tUbi. vntf lifAi (icauurcoscn atu

fl the carpentry department, a master

MS, t" handle the massive scenes
r "lerlty required by the exces.J' lemnn n.t i, .v- .- n..rnmm in" '""lag Around."

Slmtln.. 1 1?- -. ITr.

m Phnv.iir.:" "F.r- - " "w-:ssv-
:

&T RncIe8" la eohier to leavft the Held
tH2r.tha roviow at tho Lyrlo by do
h7 n,m ino orie8t Baiuraay eve- -

l Theatre In "KTaiar "V-- lr n on AY- -- - W t lww jU M w-

ho Jllaleadlnir Tjirtv uh nn of
utiora officiatlnE" as Jeadlne man, Ja

,:? WUttwpnia. Jnsteaa, Hie uar- -
Will ODIIBA ihb 0 Hrthln rn.wa rrtm- -

HiW U ""- -' ? MBH VW VVM ww- -
MV IH XVfv.r ai krwU 1 il,llA ti

S?- - wbure tho organization was first
TIIL lAilV avnei. annAlhlnr.' - aw HVUim fVI tl,JJWV4a

more shift": the Bh.de""90 Intn 4h . ... . . nr &.

t toe mutlctf comedy of the Phlllp- -
i ;.?' ,lcara carle and wane u-yrda-

in Detroit reoently ana then
m"MT orK wr a snort engags- -

hft hnftlr la Ku i?l..u Dnllnn htt

f.t Jm Kro. In pe of iw
W.;' in niw lork. It osta vjww-- ww Wit4vifto H. .
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that there has been considerable goodreport nt first hand.
Casting Their Shadows

!'.wVL0. r,rcl'mlr"ry shadows of som
i! ,JJ,l?reVn.lr 0Vn'8 ,or rhlladel-phl- a.

The has two considerable
,Th,e,"t Is theof the one and Bunny In all hisglorious glrth-a- nd likewise u musicalcomedy-- on March 12. The other Is the In.

clcflnjto engagement, beginning UastcrMonday, of "the Dummy," the detectivecomedy of Harvey J. O'HIgglna and Har.riot tort, which enjoyed conslderabloprosperity In New York last scanon.
Another local event Is the opening of astock season at tho Empire Theatre,

burlesque there. Tho stage willbe under the direction of C. J. Roe.and tho compnny will Include Ethel Kldcr.ending woman: Rlchnrd l.a Salle, lead-In- g

man; Dorothy Dale. Elizabeth Hunt.
I'lorence Hill, Joseph Qramby, Williamliowatt, Clarence ,Chnso, Percy Ualllnaer.
I.otil- -. Wolford, Walter O. Hill and otherexperienced stock players. The first play,
'AH"s Jimmy Valentino." tho very amus.

Ing and exhilarating crook drama by PaulArmstrong.

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

Apt:Lrilt--"r- i,. Third Purtr." wlih TuvlorWalter Jonet, A boisterous fareof Ilia familiar trlanmilar arlety with npntent clinrcron. Violent hut amualnr. . .8:15
UnoAD-"PiRmall- lth Mrs Pat Camo-bel- l,

thn illatlnKiilslierl Knallih actrce ner-imr- d
Shaw turni n Cockney flower girl Intothe phonetic cqnUalent of a duchefa. A flnnImpernonatlon In a nne comedy S IB

ronilDST-,,li,a- (la ami Fancied," nh Dorothy
.la Won, Lvilla I.onokoa, rank Moulan anda half dozen variety, atari Sublimatedvaudeville, companioned In color, mirth anddanclnpr 8:15

aAKHir with 1'aullno Freder-ick nnd n Rood caet. The disastrous rcmlHof lcaul, litunrance and n lady, llatherunexclllnn. considering Its aubject. .. .8:15
LlTTl.U-"T- ho Admlrnblo Ilnshvllle" and

"The Uork ldy of tho Ponnets." Willi theresident company. Two comedies by Shaw.Ono a blniiK virso dramatization o( his novelon pualllsui' the other an amusing encounter
hetween WJeen Kllzabcth and Shaw'a only
lrainatte rival. CJood fun for tho Intelli-gent 8:S0

I.VltlC Dancing Around." lth At Jolion.
A Winter Harden show nllh u liusrnr hero
who In looking lor a beauty snot anil find
a whole ballroomful Al Jolson com ulaliclv
ruin the plot 8:15

WAI.NTT "It's a Lone Wnv In Tlnnerupv."
A war drama Along popular lines, with thnpopular hoiiu well to the lore. Neutral, of
course 8:13

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Carolina White. th dlstlnnulshed

slnicr: Trlxlo rrlaanza. the pomilar comedl-enn-
Harry Bcreaford and company. Mr.

and Alia J. McOrcey. Lucy Olllette. Adler
and Arllne, Dlank Family. Martin Van ller-ae-

tho Uehrens and I'athe News Weekly
(U.UUI3 Do Uert. In "The Dream Hrntes":

Frank Milton and the Do Ulna Sisters. In
"Tlio Terminal", Anno Kent Itnnt3 and
Klgfcen. atneers; tho Arco llrothers. balancers:Dorothy Klnsr nnd Sara KntidlK. Pierce and
Malzee and I'lclert and Schortcld.

NIXON Wilson Taylor. In his nlajet. "The
Chief of 1'ollca : Camllle rerxoni. In a Jana-nes- rt

operetta. "Butlerfly Love"; the Nine
White Hussars, Instrumentalists: the Circle.
Comedy Four, Alexander Porter, ln "Patter
and Chatter",. The Orcat Wheeler, blcyrllst

NIXON'H ailAND Werner-Amoro- s and com-
pany, ln a lucRlInR nocltv: Robins, "the
one-ma- n band": the Six Little Honey llees.
Kirk and Fonarty, vocalists; tlio CabaretDocs, trained nnlmals; Jcnnlncs and l:rrs.blackface comedians, and comedy motionpictures

WILLIAM rnNN Harry rtapp. In "Tlielluser
From PlttsburEli." bv James Moron. Tim
McMahon and Edith Chappelle. In "How
Hubby Missed the Train": Vlan Ford and
Harrv Howltt. singers nnd dancers: Kd Cnrp-H- t

and Charlea aillette. "tho old pair": WillMorrlssey and Dolly Racket and nuRcnlo
Dunedln

CnO.f Kr.TS (last hair of neeU-"T- hn Po-
litical Women". Webster and Woodberry.
comedians: Clem and company In
"rtnral Life": the Three aildden Sisters In
soiie and dance, and the Phyllla Family.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday ravlinl. tabernaclo, 10th and Vinostreets: 710 o'clock Free
Senior dance, Gcrmantown Academy,

Cricket Club. 8 o'clock
Society of the Alumni of Kplsconal Academy,

Academy Hall. 8 o'clock.
Illuminating nmtlncerlng Society. 1317 Spruce

street: 8 o'clock.
llooksellers' Association, Franklin Inn Club:

8 o'clock. '
Mrss meeting nf protest acalnst

schools, Huey School, 52d and Pine streets;
8 o'clock.

Private view, water-colo- r exhibition. Tlastlc
Club; 8 o'clock.

Circus, Temnlo University Athletic Associa-
tion. Ilroad nnd Berks streets: 8 o'clock.

Philadelphia Chapter. American Institute bt
Bunkers. 1701 Chestnut street: 8 o'clock,

Lecture on Ilrltllh dulana. Drexel Institute:
8 o'clock. Free.

Discussion on full crow law. Transportation
Committee of the United Iluslness Men's As-
sociation. Bingham Hotel: 8 o'clock. Free.

Plav. "A Dish of Dashlnc Dutch Din." by
students nf Philadelphia Hlxh Schools. Mcr-can-

Hall. 8 o'clock.
Heading from Nicholas Mckleby, lthflr-spoo- n

Hall; 8 o'clock.

CHOIR GIKLS IN MEN'S TOGS

Singers Make Audience Gnsp in New
York Church.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. tjhuchles, easps
and other Indications of varied emotions
greeted "Ma's New Boarders," when thoy
trod nnd turkey-trotte- d about tho stage
of the auditorium of Calvary Baptist
Church last night.

The "boarders" were characters lit a
comedy farce presented by members of
the second division of the choir, and the
varied emotions were produced by the
appearance of two of tho feminine sing-

ers In male garb.

UNIVERSITY NOTES
In the first three days of tho button cam-

paign to raise 1100O for the crew 2.'5 was
collected Tlio proceeds of the sale will be
used In nurchaslnr another set of rowing' ma-
chine klnitlar to those donated by the New
York alumr.l.

The proceeds from the architectural show,
the "TVjpaa Tulip." which will be given th
week btglnnlng-- February iS). are to ba turned
iniu ilia uuu iw, ,iiq u.itcu vi nvu urig.
ns I.IUUCIUO usii.iua ..till jua ,iciivm wimij

In past years It haa been the cuatom of II e
Architectural Society to deiole the profits of
the Bhow to putting out a year book or for a
department banquet.

Dr. Scott Nearlni. of tho Wharton School,
left Saturday for Austin. Tex., where he will
dellter a aeries of lectures the next two weeka
In connection with tha "Home lkonomlcs
Week" of tba University ot Texaa.

February 22 has been set aside as University
Day. In the morning the exercises at tha
Academy of Muslo will be presided oer by
Provost rJmltli. Distinguished citUens and
scholars, whom tba university trustees liaia
seen fit o honor with degrees, will receive In-

signia ot tlinlr office at that time.
In tha evening the annual dinner of (be Gen-a-

Alumni Society of tba University will be
held In tho Itose lloom of tha Ilellevue-Strat-for-

Governor Martin 11, Brumbaugh, a
graduata of tha data of 1803. will ba speaker
of the evening. Another distinguished speaker
will ba Charlemagna Tower, former Ambassa-
dor to Germany and at one time trustee of tha
University, lie will .take for his aubjeet
"American Neutrality." Theodore Lane Bean,
90, will prealda.

Friday nlgbt. March S. la tha date set for
tha mpbomora banquet. The affair will be held
at tb Malestla Hotel. The Junior banquet
will be bald tbe same night at ills Hotel Wal-
ton. Tba freshman banquet will be bald at a
Uter data tt March.

Final arrangements have been made for tba
second annual lutercolleglata Glea Club meet,
which will ba held In Carnegie Hall. Near
York, Saturday evening-- , February 27. This
affair, woo last year by Harvard, will bring
Columbia, Dartmouth. Harvard and Pennsyl-
vania together this aeasoa. Dr. Arthur Uses,
Prof. Horatio Parker and Arthur t. Woodruff
will be (ba Judges la this year's contest

Representative of tbe sarJoua chapters of
Phi Beta Kappa, I rem tbe universities all over
taa country recautly met In ibe Randall Ww-ga- a

Ehralca laboratory t dlanvta tit advua-bMlt- y

of forming an lumnl sjuweUUMi t&
Philadelphia A, connnUtea ws xwftaUJ t
arrange 'J tltaltoo Briw s

Ht aT?eBTt meiing PtlN. ci.bla

PLAYWRIGHT TO HAVE TWO
SIMULTANEOUS FIRST NIGHTS
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ANN MURDOCH

Porter Emerson Browne Talks About His Two Plays
Which Philadelphia Will See Monday,

One With Ann Murdock.

THEPilOTOPLAY

It la not often that a dramatic author
has two ot his plays pioduced In tho
same city on the samo night and at two
different theatres. Yet that is v. lint Is
going to happen to Porter Bmeison
Browne on Monday night. At the Oar-rlc- k

Theatre will bo produced a new
play from Ills pen caitrd "A Olrl of ,"

with Ann Murdoch its tlio star, nnd
nt tho T.lttle Theatre his "Mich Mnn. Poor
Man" la nlpo to be produced. Sometimes
a innnngcr will have two of his plays
running in opposition, one to the other,
but in these days It Is Indeed rare that
an author has two of his dramatic works
produced on tho same night.

A call by appointment nt his hotel found
Mr. Browne very tired after a strenuous
day put In at rehearsals. Ho is a man
In the early thlitics, with vory dark hnlr,
big, brown eyes, n well put-u- p figure that
looks very muscular, an exceedingly
pleasant face, and he conveys the Idea
that ho thoroughly enjoys the Jojs ot
living.

"You know," ho said, "there was origi-
nally no Idea of having both of my new
plnys running here at the same time.
Rich Man, Poor Man' was scheduled

for production here, but 1 had no Idea
that 'A Girl of Today1 was to be played
hero at tho same time. It will be an odd
sensation for me.

"Miss Murdock, who Is tlio Btar of 'A

Writing In this week's Issue of the Sat-

urday Evening Post, William A. Brady,
tho theatrical manager and producer,
details hla reasons for entering the mo-

tion picture business. Among other
things he says:

I went Into tho moving-pictur- e busi-
ness because 1 could not lt back nnd
bo still while almost every other the-
atrical man of Importance was getting
Into tho game. I had to take advan-
tage of everything that came my
way. You will understand this when
I tell you that last year I had 30
companies on the road, while this
year I have only elx not ono of them
making any money worth while.

I kept out of the moving-pictur- e

business as long as I could, because
I had no faith In It: but when I was
offered a guaranteed profit of JIM.OOO

this year for tho use of my plays in
tho moving-pictur- e theatres I

not to greed, mind you, but
to the instinct of salvation. Mr.
Belasco, Mr. Frohman. Mr. Savage,
Mr. Shubert and Mr. Erlanger went
Into the business; and so did I. We
had to do It. Conditions made such
a course Inevitable.

Thero was n time some few years
ago when we managers.who controlled
almost cvcrylng that pertained to the
theatre, had things In our own hands.
Then, If manage! s, actors and authors
had stood together, the movlng-plctur- e

business would have gone on the
rocks. The works of the amateur
scenario writers for tho film game and
tho services of the wooden, mechani-
cal cumcra actor had censed to bo of
use to the public. People would not
go to see them.

A decline In business faced the moving--

picture men. Many would have
been obliged to shut up ahop. So they
went right Into our game and offered
us fabulous sums of money for some
of our old plays. And we shortsight-
edly fell for their play and supplied
ovir enemies with material to keep
th'em going. That wa the time they
rammed our ship and we jumped
aboard theirs. And, being aboard
their ship, we had to keep It afloat
for our own salvation.

Oniccr! He's Out Again!
A correspondent, who otherwise Is per-

fectly sane and sober, sends the follow-Ing-an- d

without the slightest provoca-

tion:
If Francis Bushman Is 25 and Bryant

Washburn Is 25. too. is Clara Kimball
Young?

If Earlo Williams owes Donald JUH
10. liow much does Lottie Briscoe?
If John Bunny la worth JSO.OOO, Is

Vivian Itlcli?
If Mary Plckford has golden curls,

what has King Baggot?
If Lillian au--h studies Shakespeare,

what does Wallace Held?
If Ton Moore loves Alice Joyce,

does he think Blanche Sweet?
If Harry Benham often goes boating,

does James Cruxe?
If Marguerite Snow and Edith Btory

are dark complexloned, Is Pearl
White?

If Q. 31. Anderson has property to
the amount of 110,000, what Is Oetavla
Handwortl)?

How He Fooled Them
While on tho way North with & party

ot Yltagraph players, whoso destination
was Saranaq Lake, N. T-- , Albert Roc-car- d!,

styled tba rollicking' comedian of
tha Vltagraph Company, was heard to
remark in a boastful manner there waa
nothing he nJoye4 moro than tho soli-

tude of the woods, and that his sense of
direction was ao acute lit had no fear of
fattln !ot Frequent al tuuona to bl

toattfut rmaidj k teiiuw ,piyr
nx tii i. fw .jrv sfy at tba Jtaf

Olrl of Today,' Is Burely one of the most
talented young women of the Btngo that
I have ever mot. She Is rot only young,
with all of tho ambition of youth, but
sho linn a grasp and u technlquo that are
rcuutrknblo. Her optimism la simply de-
lightful nnd I have never seen surli u
capacity for work In nn actress. Ddilng
the long period ot rehearsals she was Cue
first to arrlvo at the theatre and the
last one to leave It. She Is almost as
Indefatigable na Charles Prohman. who
personally directed all of the rehearsals
of 'A Girl ot Today, and who hat the
greatest capacity for work of any man
that I have ever known.

"It was Mr. Irohman who gnvp mo t'ne
original Idea for the play. Ho told mo
of a certain scene lie had ln mind nnd
then he told mo of the wonderful capa-
bilities of Miss Murdock. 1 went home,
thought It all over and thon started In on
the manuscript.

"The types In the play that I have
drawn arc modem ones, but 1 know each
and every ono of the cnaractcrs, because
most of them llvo In my home town. I

live In the country, you know, and had
Charles Klein for a, neighbor before he
shook the dust of America off his feet
nnd went to England to live. Characters
arc one of my hobbles I am never hap-
pier than when I am studying them, and
I endeavor to draw men and women as
I And thorn."

convinced Mr. Itoccardi he wo'ild have
to make good. Securing a woodman's
outfit and slinging a .3$ over his shoulder,
the doughty Vltagrapher sallied forth Into
the vastneas of the forest. Some few
hours later It clouded up and began to
snow.

As tho violence of the storm Increased
and Mr. Itoccardi did not return, after
having been gone the best part of the
day, tho members of the Vltagraph Com-

pany began to worry. The afternoon
passed with no abatement of the storm,
nnd Mr. Itoccardi still among the missing.
Ten o'clock at night searching parties
were organized, who scoured the woods
until early dawn, but with no success.
After breakfast additional parties were
sent out to extend their search further
Into tho woods.

It was not until noon that Mr. Itoccardi
was discovered, comfortably housed In
an old log cabin 15 miles from the Lake,
preparing a dinner of broiled bear steak
cut from the choicest portion of n bruin
he was fortunate enough to have shot
the day before. Mr. Itoccardi not only
made good bis boast, but now has tho
laugh on the rest of the Vltagraph party,
as he has a mngnlflcent bearskin to show
for his trip North, besides a JI0 note re-
ceived from the State, a bounty on the
head of the bear.

Answers to Correspondents
X. 'A, Yes, I.eona Anderson Is G. 31. An-

derson's sister. Mlgnon Anderson Is no
relation, Francis Bushman. Beverly Bayne
and Lester Cdneo in "The Plum Tree."
Kathleen Williams Is now In Panama.

T. Y. Not 3Iaro MacDermott, but House
raters In "Tho Girl of the Oolden West."
That was a Lasky production and Mac-
Dermott Is with the Edison. In Califor-
nia, near Los Angeles.

D. U. Arthur Ashley and Lillian
Walker In "The Methods of Slargaret-- "
Vltagraph.

CAR STRIKE ANNIVERSARY

Five Years Ago Today City's Trans-
portation Service Was Crippled.

Today flyo years ago Philadelphia was
In the throes of the worst street car strike
In the history of the city. Following the
discharge by the Rapid Transit Company
of 172 men C. O. Pratt waa dispatched to
this city by the Executive Board ot the
Amalgamated Carmen's Union, and at 2
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, February
13, 1910, Issued an order for a walk-ou- t.

Although tha men were ordered to re-

turn their cars to the barns before leav-
ing their posts, rioting Immediately broke
out In all parts of the city, but the scenes
of disorder were worst In Kensington and
the northeast. Crews were driven from
their cars, two cars being burned com-
pletely, and the mob of strike sympa-
thizers were dispersed only after squads
of police repeatedly charged with drawn
revolvers. Volleys of shots had to be
fired oyer the heads of the crowd before
order could be restored,

Tho strike lasted nearly two months,
and In the meantime cabs, wagons and alt
sorts ot equipages had to be utilized to
get about by residents of the city. Tho
men went back to work under protest on
April 18. The transit company had two
previous strikes as a result of conflicts
with the same union, one In 1900, tha
other in 16S5.

Y. M. C, A. In Health Campaign
The first gun In a "vigorous health"

campaign by tha Central Young Men's
Christian Association waa tired today
when zo.000 letters, together with a chart
of home exercise and directions, were
sent throughout tba city. Fifteen exer-- !

ai.J a set ef health habit hints by
Urre W firman, ptijetail dirsetor,
VOID i Tha ;fc
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BOY SCOUTS
THESE COLUMNS ARE PUR- -

LISHED EVERY TUESDAY
AND FRIDAY

Scouts Prepare for Mr Game
Tho lloy Scouts In every corner of

Philadelphia nre going to bed early Sun-

day night Some of them aro going to
pull the sheets over their ears right after
slipper. They want to be sure to get up In
time tho next morning for the big Wash-
ington's Birthday game.

Knelt scout mnstcr of the 70 or moro
troops which will take part will report
with his troop nt the Market street, ferry
between D:30 and 9:5 o'clock In tho morn-
ing, with one bugler as his orderly, and
equipped with watch nnd compass. lCnch
scout must be provided with a cold lunch
nnd cup, and a compass. If poslble. The
fare for the round trip from Market
street ferry will bo 13 tents, and to avoid
confusion each scout must have two
nickels and three pennies. No axes aro to
bo carried under any clrcuniBtnnces.

Two of the best scouts from each tioor.
who will take the parts of Indians, have
been appointed by the various scout nins-tcr- s

These scouts are In honor hound
not to tell their fellows that they have
been nicked as Indians. Equipped with
cold lunrh, cup, watch, compass and 13

rents for the tound trip, thoy will meet
at the Mnrkct street ferry an hour be-

fore the other scouts, nnd they will at
once be whisked away to n secret place.

Scouts, and oven scout misters, do not
know where the big gome is to he played.
Until the scoutmasters open their scaled
orders next Monday morning tho cat will
not be out of the bag.

But, nt any rale, the scouts do know
now that thcrf Is going to be a great
game somewhere, with plenty nf trailing
and signaling, silent work in tho under-
brush nnd swift work In the open, anil
hnnd-to-hnn- d struggles between the 200

messengers nnd tho 1600 Indians. Rut
where is It going to be? Mention of the
ferry sounds like Camden, hut n numiir-- of

grouts have pointed out that (hero Is
also an elovatcd lino at tho ferry.

Scouts to Hear "Hilly" Sunday
Threo hundred and fifty Bov Scouts

from Delaware nnd Montgomery coun-
ties, nnd a number of Philadelphia scouts.
will nttend services In the tabernacle to-

morrow afternoon. The countv scouts '

u 1)1 he Irtl by th band of Ashbournn
Troop 1. Other bands nnd flfr nnd drum
corps will be In the procession. Beser.
vatlons have been made for the scouts.

A Correction
The report that Joseph Kanevsky. of

Troop Pfi, had received 14 merit badges was
nscertnlned nt hendriunrters to be In error.
Kanevsky has one merit badge, for

Scouts at Valley Force
More than 100 scouts of Delaware nnd

Montgomery Counties, headed by George
IT. Weldner. secretnrv, will make their
third nnuuiil Pilgrimage to Vnllov Forgo.
Monday Mnny of tho troop will hike thn
entire dlstnnce. while others will go liv
tall, or hike front Strafford. They will
meet nt Washington's Headquarters at 10

a. in. nnd nil visits to places of Interest
will be directed from this point. The
scouts will be provided with a map of the
park and vicinity. Lunch will bo prepared
on the grounds of the Washington Mem-
orial nt 1 o'clock nnd flrcmaklng and cook-
ing tests will bo pnsicd. In the afternoon
the Washington memorial service will be
conducted In the Memorial Chapel by th
Ttev. Dr. W. Hetbcrt Buck, rector. Church
call and ncsembly will be Founded at 3

fvn-- u to "" - io " "rvlces, after
which they will be dismissed.

.lames Prescott. of the Jenklntown
tioop. will bo awarded the Kaglt Fcout
Badge, this evening. Ho hns completed
requirements for the honor by recently
passing the tests for merit badges In

bee farming, conservation,
masonry, business, civics, mutlc. handi-
craft, horsemanship, first aid. pathflndiitR
and poultry farming. Prescott Is the first
Kaglo Scout In his troop nnd the l'tli In
the county scout organization.

New Troop's Entertainment
Troop the lntest addition to the

array of Philadelphia tioops, will give Its
first entertainment nt Stetson Hall, to-

morrow evening. The troop wns orgnn-ize- d

at the suggestion of "Jim" I.lttle-flel-

who formed a troop committee In
the John B. Stetson Mission Sunday
School, composed of Milton D. Gehris,
Frank Miller and Harry A. ClemenB,
Starting with about 10 boys, the organiza-
tion grew to such an extent that In a
short time It was considered wise to
divide It Into four troops, with Mr. Little-fiel- d

In complete charge. There nre now
moro than 100 names on the combined
I oil books. The list below contains the
names of scoutmasters, assistants, patrol
leaders nnd scouts who have passed the
tenderfoot test:

Troop 132 Scoutmaster, Ernest MacMlt-la-

Assistant Scoutmaster Edward
Patrol Leaders Fritz Adam,

Harry Muller and Vincent Cummlngs,
and Scouts William Blattcau, Joseph
Murray, William Bosade. Charles Kchrey,
William Itellly, Alfred Holt, Gtorge
Lance, Joseph Miller, Thomas Boyles,
Frank Ingram and John Hunslcker.

Troop 133 Scoutmaster J. Hearn Hunter.
Assistant Scoutmaster J. V. Adam, Patrol
Leaders Oeorge JIunro, William Horner.
William O'llanlon, John Partenhelmer
and William Fass, and Scouts Conrad
Balklc, Nick Bradbury, Louis Mallon,
Albert Sourblor, Joseph Bell, Ben Black-
mail, Georgo Brown, Harry Lower, Earl
Zangcr. Joseph Mencll, Jacob Sackot,
John Fisher, Emanuel Weiss, George
Eyth, William Funk, Julius Splere and
Walter Hyde.

Troop 134 Scoutmaster Almont Bech-te- l,

Acting Assistant Scoutmnatera John
Beber and Edward Slgmuud, I'atrol
Leaders Julius Balth and Frank Rosado
and Scouts A, Lobert, John Schell, Frank
Oliver. William Eckert, Edward Oscliu-ma- n,

William Koppe, Charlea Lonubaugh,
John Lynch, John Ilafferty, William.
Mack, Frank Schonsteln, Herman Wagen-baue- r,

Alfred Myers, Augustus Frazler,
John Harrison, Frank Sleber, John
Wetzel, Leonard Spier, Norris Nevlson,
and Lewis Dunn.

Troop 135 Scoutmaster Frank Roaade,
Assistant Scoutmasters Nelson Lelvera
and Itussell Jonts. Patrol Leaders Thomas
J. Curran and William Patterson, Asalst-a- nt

Patrol Leaders Louis Blskop and Her-
man Adam and Scouts Joseph Devlne,
Elmer BIcFee, Herman Ilerzog, Francis
Brecht. Edwin Beber, Charles Volk, Ilay-mo-

McClurken. J, Wilcox, Philip Sten-
gel, William Balkle, Charles Schmazrled
and Ilaymona carson.

League Island Hike
Troop No, 73 hiked to League Island

Saturday under Scoutmaster Watts and
visited the Alabama, Kansas, North Caro-
line, Ohio and Illinois. The members
who hiked were Patrol leaders Edward
Wbltmer, Joseph White and Edward DoW
bey, Assistant Patrol Leader Joseph
Curry. Scouta Clifford Brown, Alden
Graves, Wesley Kauffman, Raymond
Green. Edwin Dobbins, David Lattee, rd

Emellng, Drummer Wllam Cotter,
Bugler Dick Wells, Mascot Little Check- -
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crmnn nnd Flajj Bearer Franklin Cope-lan-

Of these. Dolbey. Drown. Checker-ma- n,

White, Kauffman and Green hiked
back, tho others returning on a trolley
cnr. It nns Dolbey's flrat-ola- hike, nnd
during tho day he walked moro than 14

miles.
The troop Is preparing for a contest

with Troop 22, Scoutmaster Merrill, with
hendqunrters at 20th nnd Chestnut streetn,
within tho next two weeks. Tho contest
will coiifllst nf llrst aid, slgnnllng nnd
Mrclohcr-cnrryin- g drills, Indian leg
wrexlling nnd tenderfoot and second-clas- s

questions.

Wltitcmarsli Scouts Pass Tests
Scout Stowmnu, nf Whltemarsh Troop

1, won llrst prlzo In tho tenderfoot ex-

aminations of tho troop last week. Scout
Shannon won Hcrontl prize and honorable
mention was accorded Scout Shilling and
"Minute Mnn" O'Brien. The troop, which
in nine weeks old, has now 10 tenderfoot
Hcouts. U meets every Monday night
In the nchoolhoiiHe of St. Thomas' Epls-rop-

Church, which was founded In
1710.

Troop 22's First First-claR- S Scout
Louis Cox, of Troop 22, In the first

scout In the troop to pnss tho first-clas- s

tet. Tho othor members nre preparing
for the examination. The troop held nn
Inter-patr- contest on February 11 In
llrst aid, Hlgnallng. compasR nnd other
Hcnutcrnft. The Blaring Arrow patrol
won five cups, the Tiger one cup and the
Fox one cup.

Troop 95s Play
rrfnnn ft. nll! pit-- . Un tl.lrH nnntlfll .n.

tertnlnmcnt nt the Starr Garden Recrea
tion rnrk. ttn iinn iximoani Hirecis,

evening nt 8 o'clock. Tho feat-
ure will be n play presented by tho
Rcouts. written by Scout Snmuel Price.
Chnilcs Edwin Fox. Aoslstnnt District
Attorney: Deputy Scout Commissioner
Patton nnd Scoutmaster Frledmnn will
bo Hip speakers. A dance will follow.

Troop 48 Hikes
Troop ii took Its first hike to Car-

penter's Woods Saturday, when Scout-
master Crawford conducted second-clas- s

tests. Scout Harry Stlllwngon passed nil
his tests oveept cooking nnd first nld.
The ground was marshy and mnny of
the couts' feet became wet, but all of
them declared that no feet were "cold."

Troop 109 Adopts Program
A model orogram for meetings was

ndopted nt a meeting of Troop t03 Mon-

day night, presided over by Patrol
Lender Joseph White. The program ?!as follows: Call of colors by buglis,
p. m.: drill, 7:30; signaling, 8; leader's
talk, S:15: passing of lests. 8:20; band
practice, 8:15; enrolment of new mem-
bers, 9; games, 9:15; judging of points,
9:30. and assembly, 9:15.

Troop 57 Challenges
Tho Varsity basketball team, of Troop

57, has extended Its season one month
and challenge's any basketball team In
its class. The captain Is Scout J. F.
Gray, 5255 Addison street. West Phila-
delphia.

Life-savin- g and Swimming
Life-savin- g and swimming tests, lend-

ing to merit badges, will bo given In the
pool of the Central Young Men's Chris-
tian Association this evening at 6 p. in.
They will be conducted by A. G. Steer.

The Gettysburg Boy Scout Service
Corps will meet nt the City Club tomor-
row night to make final plans for the
ally to be held .March t.

Troop for North Droad Street
Thn nucleus of a new troop was formed

In the Kencseth Israel Synagogue, Broad
street and Columbia avenue, Tuesday
evening, when a scoutmaster and seven
assistants were appointed to enroll mem-
bers from the Sunday school. The meet-
ing was addressed by Deputy Scout Com-
missioner Patton und Samuel G. Fried-
man, chairman of the Scoutmasters' Com-
mittee.

Cowing Addresses Troop 52
Walter S. Cowing, scout executive, ad-

dressed a meeting at the Germantown
Boys' Club under the auspices of Troop
52 Wednesday evening. Troops 3 and 29

were prosent. the baud of the latter fur-
nishing the music. Deputy Commissioner
Patton's Illustrated lecture. "Boughlng It
Out of Doors With the Scouts," which
will also be delivered before Bala Troop 1

tomorrow evening, was given.

Troop 8 Growing
Division B, of Troop 8, has enrolled

three new scouts, Gershofsky, Goldberg
and William Snyder. Snyder Is the third
scout of that name to join the troop. He
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nnd Gershofsky have passed their tender-
foot teats. Division B hiked to Cobbs'
Creek Sunday Under Bcoutmaster Letck
and Assistant Scoutmaster Knowlton,
who conducted necond-elas- s cooking
tcstB, trailing and tracking nnd scouts
pace Two largo fires were built, oho for
cooking and ono a camp fire. At the
camp fire Scout Jacob Task told tho other
scouts what he had heard nt the lecture
of Thomas Martlndalo on 'Hunting on tha
Upper Yukon," which was given at the
Central Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion February 11. Scouts Tns't and Nor-
man Boscn, ot Division A: Isidore Gordon
nnd Leon Snyder, of Division B, and Ig-
natius Smith and John Bain, of Division
C wcro the members appointed to nttend
the lecture.

Jersey Scouts
Troops 1 and 2, of Pleasantvllle, N. J.,

nppolnted President Louis Guenther to
have charge of tho (In a ticca !n obtaining
subscriptions to the Evening LEDor.n
and Scout Mllo Bassett to attend to the
receipts, distribution and returns, t
was announced that K subscriptions have
been obtained. Scoutmaster Davis pre-
sided.

Troop 1, of Woodbury, held a round-u- p

Friday (Lincoln's Birthday), nnd col-
lected fond and clothing for needy fami-
lies. Before noon tho scouts had rol-lect-

hundreds of pounds of flour,
sugnr beans, rice, coffee, tea and cereals,
bushels of potatoes, jars of preserves,
jellies, butter, meats, fruits, several casta
of canned goods and a wagonload of
serviceable clothing nnd shoes, besides
coal for several families. The donations
wcro turned over to the Home School
League, the Mothers' Club and the Civic
League, who will eee that they nre
placed where most needed.

Headquarters for Jersey Scouts
The Camden City Council, through

Councllmrn Pettlt and Carson, of tha
Property Committee, has granted tho use
of Boom 9. City Hall, as n hrtdquartcrs
for tho Scoutmasters' Committee of
Burlington, Cnmdcn and Gloucester Coun-
ties.

"DON'T SHOOT AND GET
OFF OF MY RIBS"

Request Mndo by Burglnr Whon Po-

liceman Interrupted Him.
Pollceninit Convcry, ot tho 11th and

Winter itrects station, was walking past
tho Bouthcnst corner of Oth and Cherry
etrccts early this mornlne; when ho
noticed tho window of Benjamin Matt's
clear store had been smashed.

t'onvery climbed Into tho store and be-

gan to prowl nbout In search of evi-

dence. Suddenly his feet struck some-
thing coft and yielding behind the coun-
ter. Nothing happened, ro Convery
Jabber hla club Into the obstruction.

"Don't shoot," said b voice from tha
floor, "and get oft of my ribs."

At the 11th nnd Winter streets station
the prisoner said he was Blohard Stein,
l'l yenrs old. of IIS North 11th street, H
had packed up 3200 cigars ready to taka
away when Convery came nlong. The,
police say Stein came to this city from
New York some weoks ago with other
burglurs driven out of that city.

Matt, tho proprietor of the cigar store,
slept peacefully through the noise made
by the crashing glass and the stamp ot
Convcry's feet. Stein is glad he did, be-

cause, according to the police. Matt keeps
n icvoWcr under hla pillow, nnd If ho
hadn't hcon n sound sleeper Stein m gilt
now be in the morgue.

$100 Art Prize Offered
Every Fellow of the Pennsylvania Acad-

emy of the Fine Arts hns a chance to win
a prize of J 100 which has Just been an-
nounced nnd sanctioned by American Fed-
eration of Art. The Idea Is that the regis-
tered student who produces th tl
painting or piece of sculpture shall re-
ceive the prize. The active members will
vote on the nwnrd and the announcement
will be made In March. The Pennsylva-
nia Acndcfny of the Fine Arts has lint
Its Indorsement to the plan.

Criticizes School Teachers
Teacheri do the work for the child In-

stead of directing them to do the work,
according to the Rev. Richard Tlerney
S. J., editor of America. This was the
chief crtlclsm brought against modern
teachera by Doctor Tlerney In an address
at St. Joseph's College last night.

RELIGIOUS
LIBERALS

The Fifth Cenrreaa nf the al

Tederatlan of Itellxtoua lib-
erals will mwt ,l"ebnmry it, ss, S3,
24, ln the Friends Meeting Beosa,
13th and Itace atreeta.

Ita uurpnae la to unify and concentrate the
forces which make for rellslous sincerity,
freedom, tolerance and prorresa In America,

The Federation atrlvea for the awakanins

ocUl Justice and bettor cltUtnihtp.
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